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Car Load of
Mines

6

OUR MINERAL EXHIBIT

OFF FOR ST LOUIS

Started Tuesday All Our
In Full Blast Very

Prospects Ahead

TLe wasliery is in full operation
fit the Tobb initios

Mr Noe has resumed operation
nt liia property on the Latins
vein

They have decided to drift west
wardly in the shaft at the Glen
dale mine

The installation of the maohine
plant at the Miller mine was oom
menoed this week

Marion Minoral oorapany plac
ed orders last week for a new
pump for the Pogue mine

Blue it Nunn ordered a Came
ron sinking pump
which will be used at
acres

Saturd ay
their Nine

The Ky people are washing
up spnr this week nt the Holly
mine and will begin hauling from
there shortly

The Colombia people have at
last daoided to find the hole wbiob
Hoods their mine at every freshet
aud will stop it np with oonorete

Mr Porter brought n steel cut-

ting
¬

core diill into the district
Monday and he proposes to thor ¬

oughly exploit their property here

Work wss resumed at the As
bridge mino this week in the way
of cleaning up and making prepa-
rations

¬

to start this mine up soon

0 J Burget has just eroded a
spiendid derrick and shaft house
at the 9 acres It is hoped to havo
the steam holster goingthero next
week

The Mountain Lead Zinc and
Fluorspar company have about got
all their machinery on the ground
and ill soon havo it set up and in
operation

The fire clay mines on the farm
of C K Stevens will commence
the erection of their mining ma
ohinery just ns soon as the weath ¬

er pormits whon the day hauling
will be resumod

On Tuesday of this week wa ¬

gons started hauling iluor spar
from tho Big Four mines near
Sheridan Mr Doe says he oan
koep a number of wagons haul
ing all summer
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Exhibits
Brilliant

On the 9 acres near the Springs
the diamond drill has started
down on its deep hole to test the
dopth of the ore bodies As this
has been intended all the time it
was deoided to go right on with
the tests

Our Levias correspondent says
Mining is on a boom hero and the
miners aro happy A car load of
spar from the Eaton mines was
delivered last week Will Hope ¬

well of Sturgis began prospect ¬

ing on the John H Price proper-
ty

¬

last week

Things are progressing nioely
at the Old Jim and a full force of
men are employed They are get ¬

ting out some mighty fine block
Jack there now Indeed there are
many oar loads dressed and on the
yard now waiting to be hauled
from there and shipped

Dr Watkins wants to purohase
a large quantity of roots and herbs
such as ginseng Indian turnip
horse root bitter apple and any
other kind of root and herbs that
he can uss as a root and herb doc-
tor

¬

for which he will pay the high
est pries in cash on delivery to
bim at Marion

The Eentuoky Fluor Spar com
pany started all their wagons hau ¬

ling on M6nday from the follow-

ing
¬

mines Memphis Kiondyke
Hodge Panther Hollow Rider
Brown Yandell Asbridge Tabor
Tabb Wheeler and Blue and Mar
hie They will start hauling from
the balance of their mines next
Monday

The Eagle Fluor Spar company
are putting in new machinery at
their Oullen mines near Salem for
the purpose of separating spar
from zino aud lead The compa ¬

ny have a ery rich mine at this
place and if they aro suooossful
with the separation eaoh and eve-

ry
¬

one of thu stockholders of that
company oan wear diamonds

One of the finest samples of
tiuor spar exhibited at this ofEoo

for many days was brought by Esq
T 0 Campbell of Dyousburg vi
oinity He has a fine vein of it
on his farm Tho parties to whom
he leased it have forfeited their
privilege we are informed and Mr
Campbell is now opon for new pro
positions Investors would do well
to soe him

The Ohio Valley Mining com ¬

pany have contracted to have some
drilling done at their Oarrsville
mine with a view of ascertaining
tho depth from the surfaoo down
to tho limestone They aro oer
tainly located on one of tho main
fault fissure of the district and
when the limestones are enoouu- -

terea will most iteiy come upon
a rich body of zino ore

Mr Harry Watkins is having
the FrankB mine cleaned out with
n view uf ascertaining what a good
thing be has This is one of the
old mines of the district sunk for
lead and from the looks of the
dump pilo the owners never seem ¬

ed to realize the zino possibUitiaa
Luok to you Harry Tho Franks
mine is a fine property for it is lo- -

oated on one of the main fault fis

arcs of the district
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Tho Marion Minoral company
will rosumo work ngnin tli is wook

at thoir Miller mines Thoy havo
the maohinory alroady thoro Mr
Fred Olomont will fit it up nt onco
He will also put in two 15 foot log
wahors with n four inch paddlo
Wo undorstnnd thoy hnvo soverol
hunJred tons of washed dirt al ¬

ready minod that carries 25 por
cent carbonato of zinc

Mr D 0 KobortB Iiiib loasod tho
well known nnd muoh talked of
Eaton proporty on tho Salom road
near Leviaa and Mr Goo Roberto
is general managor of tho mino
Mr Roberts oxpocts to got enough
spar from this mino to fill a largo
contract ho has with somo pooplo
in Alabama This is quito a new
thing for coko furnaces to use the
iluor spar but a good thing for
the Lpar people

A new boilor was placed in po ¬

sition Monday at tho Klondyko
mine to furnish power for install
ing a pump and for running a
wasliery there Operations will
be resumed tft this and the Mou
phis mine noar by very shortly
now This group of minos furn ¬

ish much of the ohoioo lump spar
delivered to the mill at Marion It
is proposed to bring tho outpuUip
to 25 tons a day at onco

The Ky Fluor Spar oompany
and Bluo Nunn shipped Tues ¬

day a car load of minoral of differ
ont kinds to exhibit at the Worlds
Fair Diggonhum Drosohor
regret vory much they havent any
mineral to exhibit at this fair but
if there is a Worlds Fair noxt
year they say thoy will bo fixed for
it We wish the two voung men
all the success in thoir new under
taking which thoir groat onorgy
deserves

We are informed by Mr F Ju-

lius
¬

Fohstho goologist and min
ing onginoor for tho Marion Zinc
oompany that this oompany will
begin tho orootion of thoir largo
mill for the Boparatiou of tho lead
and spar at thoir Riley mino noxt
Mondiy Fivo oars of maohinory
havo arrivod with anuthor car on
routo Tho company has also pur
chased maohinory for throo of
their other mines all of which will
shortly bo in oporation

Tho Gracoy Mining company
has boon formed and incorporated
undor tho acts of congroBS of 1001
at Washington City Tho capital
stook is plaood at 100000 A li
beTbl po tion of tho stock accord-

ing
¬

to tho Timos Journal is hold
by Olarkavillo parties

J T Wall is president and J E
Modloy Seorotary Maohinory has
boon orderod and operations will
be oommoncod iu tho noigh bor
hood ot Graooy in tho noar futuro

The company oontrols loasoB on
sovoral tracts of land aud has die
oovorod ovidonoo of tho oxistonoo
in paying quantities of tho fino
quality of load ziuo aud II u o r
spar Thoro aro olovon stockhold
ers oomposod of somo of tho boat
citizens of this sootion and thoy
boliovo that thoy havo a good
thing in sight Now Era

Tho Louisvillo Spar Lead and
Zino oompany organized early in
January with a capital stock of
25000 has closed a contract to

mino from its fields looatod noar
Marion Ky400 tons of fluorspar
a month which has beon contrac
ted for by Pittsburg and Pennsyl ¬

vania companion to bo usod in ilux
ing iron ore sayB tho Gourior
Journal Tho roady ealo which
tho produot haB found wijl oauso
tho oompany to inoroaso its capi ¬

tal stock and bogin aggressive op-
erations

¬

as soon as possiblo Tho
stockholders in Louisvillo aro L
M Rioo R 0 Watkins Jno Rioo
and E A Hall Prof J L Elaon
of New Albany haB boon ongogod
in making analysis for tho oompa ¬

ny and tho spar found is said to
bo 88 por oont puro He speaks
very onoourageingly of t h o out-
look

¬

IIAPHY WATKINS DEPARTURE

Probably no greater void could
havo boon oroatod in our looal mi-

ning
¬

circles than tho withdrawal
of Harry Watkins Ho has boon
so long and bo intimately associat-
ed

¬

with all of our sucoossful mi ¬

ning vonturoB that tho namo of
Harry Sagwa WatkinB had bocomo
a synonim of sucooss A good
friend to all from the poor strug ¬

gling prospector to tho forturiato
mino ownor his rare taotond good
judgment has mado him universal
ly lovod

Tho Press voices tho sentiment
of tho ontiro distriot in wishing
him tho utmost good ltiuk iu his
now and chosen field of labor It
is very liko tho man to soleot for
his lator lifo work tho amelioration
of tho sufferings of his fellow man
Indood for many years this haB

been his ono object and ho has
patiently awaited on opportunity
to put it into praotioo He will
visit Paris tho birthplaco of his
life long friond Dr Pretty Eagle
the fortunate discoverer of that
raro irodicinal plant Sagwa and
receive hie degree Dr Watkins
will locate in tho immediate vioin
ity of tho Hodgo mine whore tho
Sagwa plant grows luxuriantly
and from this point will send out
his loaves of healing to a Buffer¬

ing world

Iu tho oxhibit ores forwarded
by Blue Nunn from the Old
Jim mino were two huge lumps
of sulphide of zino eaoh weigh ¬

ing over 3000 lbs tho two aggre ¬

gating 3 tons also ono immense
piaoe of mixed galona aud Jaok
was loaded from tho aero
property weighing over 1000 lbs
and in addition to that theso
lumps represented a neat condi-

tion
¬

of blasting and groat care had
to bo used in hoisting them to tho
surface

There was also loaded from the
i

OldJim proporty as representative
lot of carbonate ore as oan be seen
in any distriot Much of this car-
bonate

¬

ore shows considerable ox
ido and hydroxide

From tho 9 aores an attempt was
mado to make up us representative
lot of ore occurring in fissure
veins as was possible ore was ta-

ken
¬

mino run so as to show the
varioiiB ganij accompaniment as
well as attempt to show tho ohar
actor and naturo of tho Gonosie
or origin of the primary ere depo
sits which aro boliovod to bo as
rich in this distriot in zinc conoon
trato possibilities as any zino lead
distriot in tho country Sovoral
tons of these ores wero included
in tho shipmont

The oxhibit carload also contai-
ned

¬

a most representative lot of
ohoico iluor spar as well ob typi ¬

cal grados of fluor spar somo of
them weighing moro than a ton
each and aioboautifnl to look up
on in thoir pearly lustre

Besides tho Kontuoky pooplo
inoludod an oxhibit of thoir vori
ous spnr products rosultnnt upon
milling washing aud grinding

AH in all tho Crittenden coun

n

pm
ty exhibits will have no oauso to
bo ashamed at the big show for it
will not be oxcollod if indood it is
equaled by any district Howov- -

er it is to be muoh regretted that
thoro was so little intorest taken
by tho operators at largo to send
exhibits of thoir mino prodnotB
and those who have gono to the
troublo and expense of getting
togother this splendid display de
servo much credit and oomplimeiit
Thoso not exerting themselves to
include representative samples of
thoir produot have probably miss ¬

ed an opportunity of a lifetime
certainly these exhibits will do
muoh towards advertising and set ¬

ting forth tho possibilities of this
district The minoral exhibit will
bo undor tho critical eye of min
ing men and capitalists from all
sections of tho world and that all
operators from this distriot have
not contributed their effort to-

wards
¬

making tho display more
complete is indeed lamentable

PRESIDENT FISH

Coming Down the Illinois Central
to Inspect the System

President Stuyvesant Fish of
the Illinois Central will come
through over tho big system next
Monday aocompanied by a party
on a private rain It is thought
to be a combined business and
ploasuro trip

Marion should turn out en mass
to meet Mr Fish and call hiB at-

tention
¬

to our depot Marion
should have a new brick depot
and by properly getting our town
and country the mining and other
interostsbefore tho officials at tho
hoad of the great Bystem they will
land a 10000 depot and appoint
Lon Johnson agent fqr life

STARR

Last Tuosday March 20 about
fifty of our people loft for tho
Stato of Washington Tho names
of tho partioB wero published in
tho Press a week or two ago

H 0 Hill who haB been visit-
ing

¬

hero for some time returned
with them

There wore 27 whole tiokots sold
and d numbor of half tickets Tho
number of friends present to seo
them off waB estimated at 500 or
moro and now wo learn that ano-

ther
¬

car load will leave about
tho 26th and that a number of
families will leave for Kansas the
third Tuesday and so thoy con
tinue to go

Fho parting at Oraynoville was
one of deep solemnity It was al-

most
¬

heartrending to see tho mo
ther as sho took her son and daugh
ter by tho hand and gave them tha
final farewoll kiss and the father
with quivering lips as ho would
say Son be a good boy and
turn away to suppross his fooling
of grief and sisters parting from
sisters brothers from brothers1
and sweethearts as they slowly
roach out their hands and take tho
last farewell graBp and at the
thought wo will soon bo 4000
miles opart tears would unbidden
stnrt

So thoy aro gono and all havo
tho beBt wishes of thoir many
friends
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NUMBER 45

GRAND JURY REPORT

On the Proposition to Build a
i -

New Court House J

MAJORITY REPORT

After on examination of the pub
lie buildings of Crittenden coun-
ty

¬

according to the instruction of
Judge Gordon atthetormof oourt
juBt dosed the grand jury made
tho following reports on the oourt
house question

We tno undersigned grandju
ry report fully that we have made
an examination of tho court house
and find ihat tho building is in a
oondition substantial enough for
all purposes required by law

Wo therefore aro opposed to
condemning it in tho grand jury
room but suggest that it be left to
a vote of the people of the coun-
ty

¬

Signed
Alex Woody V
Thos J Stone

v

OhaB Clement
W J Fuller
J H Bettis
Wm J Little
W H Guess

MINORITY REPORT

w

We the undersigned grand ju-

ry
¬

in and for Crittenden county
would most respectfully report
that we have mado a careful and
most subatantial examination of
the public buildings of the county
and find that tho oourt house is
insufficient for the use aB a oourt
houso in Crittenden oounty both
for tho accommodation of the ooun
ty officials nnd for the sessions of
the courts and by age and dete-

rioration
¬

has beoome unsafe for
the keeping of thepublio records
of tho county

Wo therefore recommend that
tho building on the public squaro
bo removed and that tho county of
Crittenden be required to have
said buildings rompved and to
erect in that plaoe a modern court
houso said new building to be
ereoted iu the center of public
squaro and to be of modern do
sign saf9 construction and amply
commodious for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of all the courts and that
provisions bo mado in said build-

ing

¬

tor tho safety of all pnblio re-

cords
¬

and that there be expended
for the oreotion of said building
a sum not exceeding 40000

The jury also suggests that all
the material that could bo used in

tho old building be used in the
construction of the now build-

ing

¬

Signed
A Dean
Ohas Davis
J W Lewis
E E Harpending
H O Farmer

HATS HATS

Yes Ladies Hats I am having my
hats mado to ordor by oxport manufact-
urers

¬

which will enable mo to lead in
stvlos hnnutv and nricea I will also
Kivo a nico present with each hat sold
Don t uuv until you see my nais anu
get my prlcos W II TOWERY

Shady Grove Ky

WOODS ORME
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Soda Fountain Will Start j
I Next Week Refreshing and Delightful

Immense Stock of Wall Paper Paints and Oils Headquarters for
School Books Tablets Pencils Cardboard Pens Ink J
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